Resistance to alkaline solution is lower. Because niobium has a marked tendency to form oxides, hydrides, nitrides, and carbides, its use in air is limited to temperatures up to ca.200°C.
OCCURRENCE
Niobium occupies the 33rd place in order of natural abundance, being present in the earth's crust at 24 μg/g. It is thus more common than cobalt, molybdenum or tantalum.
The most important niobium mineral is pyrochlore, a compound with the general formula (Ca,Na) 2 -m Nb 2 0 6 (O, OH, F)i_ n χ H 2 0. The lattice positions of Na and Ca can also be occupied by Ba, Sr, rare earths, Th, and U. The latter two elements are responsible for the radioactivity of some pyrochlore concentrates.
Two types of niobium ore deposits are known.
Niobium and Niobium Compounds
In primary deposits, the pyrochlore is always interstratifled in carbonatites. This is the case in These processes are, however, generally regarded as uneconomical. This is also true of the process
In which digestion of pyrochlore with mixtures of hydrofluoric and sulfuric acids is followed by solvent extraction /ll/.
C.

Production of Niobium Oxide from ColumbUes and Tantalites Extraction Processes
Niobium and tantalum always occur together 
D. Chlorination
The chlorination process is a modern alternative to the extraction process. There are two versions: reductive chlorination of natural and synthetic raw materials and chlorination of tantalum-niobium ferroalloys.
In reductive chlorination, the ore or 
C. Carbides and Hard Materials
The carbides, borides, silicides and nitrides of niobium are metallic hard materials /34/. Some of their physical properties are listed in Table 5 .
Only the carbides are commercially important.
D. Niobium Carbides
The Table   Κ Niobium Borides
The niobium-boron phase diagram /38/ shows th existence of Nb3B2, NbB, Nb3B4 and NbB2-However, these high melting, very hard materials have no industrial uses. Table 5 lists their physical properties.
F. Niobium Stltcides
Nb4Si, Nb5Si3 and NbSi2, are produced by the silicothermic reduction of Nb205 or from the elements by sintering, pressure sintering or fusion in an electric arc furnace. Some physical data are given in Table 5 . These compounds are not used industrially.
G. Niobium Nitrides
Various The pure nitrides have not as yet found any industrial application. Table 5 lists some of the physical properties of niobium nitrides.
Κ Niobium Hydrides
On heating niobium in a pure hydrogen 
B. Reduction of Halides
The reduction of niobium pentachloride can be achieved with hydrogen at 600-650°C /50/. 
Alternatively, niobium pentachloride vapor is
C. Refining
Crude niobium must be refined in order to remove impurities introduced either from the raw materials or during treatment stages.
Purification can be achieved by hightemperature treatment because the melting point of niobium, 2497°C, is so high that most other elements can be removed by vaporization.
Niobium is extremely reactive towards all but the inert gases /57/, and melting must, therefore, always be carried out in a high or ultra-high vacuum or under a pure inert gas to minimize the concentration of harmful interstitial foreign atoms.
In comparison to classic sintering and electric arc melting processes, electron beam melting (EBM) has considerable technical advantages for the production of pure metal.
Niobium and Niobium Compounds
The vaporization of the impurities can be Depending on application, the alloy can also contain small amounts of Ta (ferroniobium-tantalum), e.g.,
FeNb65Ta2
, which contains 65% Nb and 2% Ta.
Other alloy specifications are given in /70/.
Niobium and Niobium Compounds
The method of operation is to charge the mixture of niobium concentrate with the additives to refractory-lined reaction vessels. Either the whole mixture is reacted or a small amount is set aside, ignited with a special exothermic mixture and added to the bulk mixture. The molten reaction product is allowed to solidify in the furnace, and the block of metal separates from the slag. After cooling, it is broken into pieces of the required size.
In the aluminothermic process operated at Concentrates with lower percentages of niobium (ca. 40%) can also be treated by the aluminothermic process in an electric arc furnace.
A two-stage electroaluminothermic process for the production of ferronioblum from columbite has also been developed /71/. 
B. Uses
Niobium has very marked carbide-and nitride-forming properties and is, therefore, 
